
MOUNTAl* MEN STILLED HIS VAIN BOAST

Ustle BlewCol. Ferguson's Jiljer w__ _
Last At Kinffis MomUain 174 YeiSs Ago

GORY SCENE
Lyman C. Draper in his "Hi< 

tory of Kings Mountain and Its 
Heroes," quotes Major Young a< 
saying:

"Awful indeed was the scene 
of the wounded, the dying and* 

!t the dead on the field."
"The groans of the dying, and 

the constant cry of Water! Water'
By WILLIAM C. LAKE

KINGS CREEK, S. C ,   Al 
most 174 years ago a man in the 
uniform of a British Army officer 

de a white horse to the top of 
'Kings Mountain. His army follow 
ed ; 

He was Patrick Fergiison, col-| 
onel of Lord Cornwallis' 7lst Regi- 

iment.
From the mountain's summit he 

i told the world I 
"I am on King's Mountain and 

I am king, All the rebels from 
fh. . . can't drive me from it.

Pat's hoast echoed over the 
[plains and lowlands of the Blue 
Ridge and the Alleghemes reach- 

ling the ears of the mountain men. 
The pioneers didn't like it any- 

I more than his threat to invade 
their'lands and lay waste their 
country with "fire and sword." 
and to "hang their leaders "

Their resentment rose high and 
the mountain men resolved to do 
something about it. 

As Ferguson lay

This represented the first seri 
ous threat of the Revolutionary 
War to the security of the back

wTiiTe enrnufe " And all
that they met while on their way
must join the marching men This

Many of the shot "from Ihr Rrd 
ish guns were missing their aim*,

in his tent

country settlers. They then realiz- *as dnne. '? Prevml Ferguson from 
ed that the war had come to them. cettin£ information of their ap-

For months Ferguson had been PrJ*ch - 
recruiting Tories and drilling them. ,Aft£>,r thp mpn had eatrn their,,for his march against the moun- ifl11 of confiwatPd Tory hrpf at 
tain men. or as he called them. lCnw Pc" s a?d ali Ptan« had been 
"Back Water Men " mane for the attack, the order to

Ferguson was making his wayima^h was Riven. 
to Cornwall!*' headquarters at L Ajtcr 2   foolmpn wp"> ^ h«' 
Charlotte, N. C. The Colonel heard hind at <-ownens in make ihnr way
that the mountain men were on to Mountain the brst way
his trail But before receiving this lhLp>' cmild , Thp m" flt advanced 
intelligence he had dispatched a about 8 o clock on the night of Oc- 
message to Cornwallis saying: tnhpr 6 - In a cnld drizzling ram. All 

"I would be glad if you would n 'K nt lnns the fllpnt horsemen 
  -     -     -   - -.made their way to "Bull Doc" Fer-

Tarleton and his horse and 
infantry to escort me to headquar 
ters The intervening distance. 30 
to 40 miles In Charlotte is through
a d rebellious country, and as
the rebels are such cowardly ras
caK, that instead of meeting me in 
r-prn field. lhc> will resport to am- 

! ba*cades."
on the"morrow when he charged' The frontiersman were dclcrmin-

j that night little did he dream that

down the mountain's slope 
it would be bis last. 

The 36-year-old Scotland

that r^ to Kpt |f>
Icnuld oWam

Fercuson before he 
expected rrinforip-

born
British Army officer and his men 
reached King's Mountain, on Fri-

mentv He thought thai Tarlctnn 
uould rear h him and also that his 
n«n scout inn party would return

day. October «. 178ft, and camped [before the mountain men attacked 
on the mountain's summit. His for 
ces comprised the King's Ameri 
can Regiment, raised in and 
around New York, the Queen's 
Rangers, and the New Jersey Vol 
unteers, numbering about 1,104 
men. Of this number. 122 were 
regulars and 982 were Tory mili 
tia from the South.

Ferguson set an inordinate value 
on his position.

Davjs Duncan Wallace, a South 
Carolina historian, said:

"The hill selected by Ferguson 
rises about 200 fert above the plain 
to a ridge 1,000 feet abo\r sea 
level, so narrow at places that a 
man standing on it may be shot 
from either side "

EXPERT RIFLE SHOT
Ferguson, a smail man in sta 

ture, was a professional soldier. At 
the age of 15 he entered the North

FAST ACTION
On October fi (he frontiersmen 

assembled at Cow pens. S. C. They 
came from the Carolina?, Geor 
gia. Virginia and what i* now Ken 
tucky and Tennessee. Among their 
leaders were Colonels Benjamin 
Cleveland. William Campbell. John 
Sevier. .lames Williams. Isaac 
Shelby, Charles McDowcII. Edward 
I.acey, William Chronicle. Jnscph 
\\mston and James Hawthorne.

(Yd William Campbell, a red. 
headed 35-year-old Virginian, was 
chosen officer of the day. He was 
an experienced military man and 
hecan his service in the Virginia 
militia in 1774. The Colonel w»s a 
brother-in-law of Patrick Henry.

DECISION REACHED
Aflrr an officers' council it was 

decided that they would pick from

puson's stronghold reaching the 
mountain vicinity about 3 o'clock 
the afternoon of October 7.

The mountain men left their 
horses concealed some distance 
from the mountain and proceed 
ed on foot. Each detachment took

goin gover the mountain men's 
heads

Suddenly the dashing Ferguson 
flanked by Colonel Husband and 
Major Plummer charged into the 
American lines Ferguson fell with 
seven bullets in his body. Husband 
and Plummer wheeled to retreat 
but were shot from their mounts

One ball entered "Pat's" thingh, 
another shattered his useless right 
arm, one struck his head He slid 
from the saddle and hi* teeth re 
leased the silver whistle from 
his mouth, and he died with his 
foot hanging in the .-lirntp.

OePEYSTLR TAKES OVER
Captain Abraham DePeyster. a 

2" year-old New Yorker, was sec 
ond in command of his Majesty's 
forces He tried to rally the forcei 
after Ferguson fell, but the battle 
was too far gone to the Americani

DePeyster hoisted a white flag,

were truly affecting. The carnafr 
of the dreadful day!"

The King's Mountain victor 
was the turning point of the war

Mnultrie's Memoirs says that 
Kincs Mountain took its namr 
from a man by the name of Kinc 
that lived at the foot of the mount 
with his family, as did King'.- 
Creek, which flows nearby.

King's Mountain National Mili 
tary Park containing 4.012 acre> 
was established by an Act of Con 
gres.s on March 3, 1931

The Centennial monument wa- 
dedicated in 1880 In 1909 th^ 
United Stairs Government erectrH 
an Obelisk A monument bearing 
the Coat of Arms of the British 
Government marks the last re,<! 
ing place of Col Ferguson.

Several markers have also been 
placed by patriotic organizations 
at historic points in the park.

The South Carolina State Park 
adjoins the ..National Military

their planned position, and when j his handkerchief Soop there were~~alt \\ere in placr the mountain 
mrn surrounded the mount. 

Kercuvm's wagon* were placed

[by the British Army.
Because of his determination and 

[persistence he was called "Bull
i?" Fereuson.
Before coming to King's Moun 

tain, Ferguson established head- 
Quarters at Gilbert Town iRuihep 
fordton. N. C.). While there he 

Ljent   message to the people in the
rreundmg country in which he

lid: *
"U you don't desist from your 

[opposition to the British arms and 
take protection under his stand- 

p ard, I will march my army over 
the mountains, hang your lead- 
es. burn your homes, and lay

your cnun'ry with fire and

British Dragoons as a Corona', and * hcl| r for » 90?j stalwart mounted
served in the wars in Flanders|[lBht ' ns
and Germany. He was regarded foip " 
as the best rifle shot in the Bril-
|lsh Army, and was the inventor of
the first hrecch-loading rifle used

and attack "Pat" be 
obtain reinforcements

Talks were made by three or four 
of ibe leaders. Colonel Shelby urg 
ed the men to "never shoot until 
you sec an enemy, and never see 
an enemy without bringing him 
down."

"Buford" was tn be the counter 
sign of the day with the mountain 
men. This would remind them of 
"Bloody" Tarleton's massacre of 
Col Abraham Buford's Virginia Pa 
triots after their surrender on Mav 
27. 1780

Historian Wallace says that the 
"frontiersmen were clad in moc- 
cassins. coon skin caps, and hunting 
shirts and armed with their toma 
hawks, scalping knive and carry 
ing Deckhard rifle with 30-inch 
long barrels.

Colonel Campbell issued an order

at thr foot of the mountain and[ snot down, 
his headquarters were nn the 
mount's summit. The British com 
mander's pickets were the first 
to learn of the attack and gave 
the sicnal j

BLOWS SILVER WHISTLE
4< Pat" had the drums to beat, 

"to arms " Then a sharp blast 
from his silver whistle sent the| 
British and the Tories down tht 
mountain sides to meet the Whigs 
On the ririee of the mountain the 
fierce battle raged for an hour 
and five minutes

Shrlby yelled to hi.s mm:
"Shout like b . . . and fight like 

devils."
FrrRu*.on's troops charged 

Three times they forced the Pio 
neers back. The latter hid behind 
big forest trees and rocks, and 
Indian fashion took good aim at 
he enemy. Their long Kentucky 

rifles sent a man down almost 
every time they fired.

The Whigs advanced on four 
points surrounding Ferguson/s 
irmy. For an hour "Pat's" forces 
poured ball and buckshot into the 
woods As the Pioneers came 
close the British 25-inch bayonet* 
dispersed them.

Fergnson's outfit was finding 
themselves attacked from some 
other quarter, and charged ID 
that direction.

The British Commander was 
riding high on his white horse 
swinging his sword in his left 
land urging his men onward Hl« 
right arm hung limp from   
wound at Brandywine.

With Ferguson in the open en-

white flacs of*.truce goinc up ali 
along the British lines After the- 
flag of truce Col. Williams was

"I saw Colonel William fanY' 
«aid Major Thomas^ Young of 
Union County, "and I ran to his 
side He had been like * father to 
me." After Williams fell. Colonel 
Csmpbell ordered his men to con 
tinue to fire

Major Young recalled that the 
Whigs wore paper in their hats 
and the Tories had twigs in their*. 
the«e being the badge of distinc 
tion.

"They carried Colonel William* 
Into a tent." *aid Major Young, 
"and sprinkled «ome water on hi* 
face He revived and his first 
words were:

'For God'* sake, boys, don't 
give up the hill "

Cornwallis had sent "Bloody" 
Tarleton with 400 Dracnon* to re 
inforce Col. Fereuson but hearing 
of his defeat returned.

The British had 225 killed. Jfi3 
wounded and 716 were captured 
The Whigs lost 28 killed and 62 
wounded Antnne the dead fnr 
the mountain men was Colonrl 
Williams, leader of the South j 
Carolina troops.

Ferguson was the only man pra 
am t In the battle that was not a 
American. Not a commander or 
member of the Whigs forces 
longed to the Continental Army.

About 20 Tories among Fergu 
ton's forces were found guilty b; 
a court martial, but 10 receivi 
a pardon nr respite Nine we: 
hanged and the 10th pinioned, 
awaiting his fate.

Tradition says that Ferguson'i
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coursging their men were his c«p.l niisfregs< virfeinia Sal, a red head- 
tains, Wilson, Chitwood, Taylor.l^ beauty, was buried with him 
DePeyster, Lenoir and Cheney. l His other ] arty friendi Virginia 

The Whigs scattered around th6l paul> a buxom brown-eyed bru- 
mountain were inching their waylnet(e rode arounfj the camp noO- 
up from rock to tree and tree wlcna]ant] y Mon ghe wag captur. 
rock and as they advanced  ow*djed with the othor P

tj) g ;'must_jy no talking *mi> the enemy by their accu-

\V?


